
^ Why $ use Teas of uncertain 
quality and value, when delicious Social and Personal

SA1ADAll The Courier is always pleased to 
use items of personal interest. Phone 
276. I

Miss H. E. Tutt has returned from 
Grimsby Beach after a pleasant so
journ there of five weeks.

--<$"--
^ Gordon E. Corey, second son of 

Ex-Aid. Corey, has graduated high up 
in the list at the New York University 
of Commerce and Finance.

Tea can be had on demand. w

Black, Breen or Mixed. Sealed Packets Only. ---•;---
Twelve of the lady players of the 

Galt club and some of the executive 
motored to Brantford yesterday and 
were defeated in a ntatch yvith tWe 
Brantford lady players. Luncheon and 
afternoon tea were served and a most 
enjoyable time spent.

LIST OF LADIES COLLECTING 
FOR RED CROSS.

FREE Sample Packet on Enquiry. Addram " SALADA, ^Toronto

SIX KILLED.
15 y Special Wire to the Courier.

Pittsburgh, June 26—Report six 
men killed and six injured in a gaso
line explosion at the plant of Aetna 
Explosive company. Rumor not con
firmed as yet.

LETTER ERE
GOLD SOLD.

London, June 25.—The Bank of 
England to-day sold £500,000 in bar 
.gold and also ear-marked £125,000 
for miscellaneous purposes. Bar sil
ver, £23 13s. i6d. per ounce. Money. 
■1% percent. Discount rates short and 
three months 4T4 percent.

Centre city, Mrs Digby, convenor;
Mr. George OIney tof the Grand Mesdames J. M. Young. P. E. Verity, 

Valley Hotel, has received the follow- ! & Ver‘
w -«««r fro» his troth, i„ E„g. i
land, a soldier of th. t East Yorks Fair. Colborne St.— Mesdames 
Regiment, now wourn led, and in hos- ^ates and R. H. Reville.

East Ward, from Colborne Street 
to canal—Mrs D. J. Waterous and 
Mrs J. H. Spence, convenors; Mes- 

. . , , dames F. Mann, Bates, Boles, But-
No doubt by the time that you re- terworth, Kilmer, E A. James T. J. 

ceive this letter, you -will have learn- Fair, Frank, Misses Jarvis, McDow- 
ed that I have been M/ounded. I am ! ell, Cowherd, Raymond, VanFleet, J. 
very sorry that I have not written to ! VanFleet. Colborne street north to 
you before now mfor ming you of the ’ track—Mesdames G. Smith and A 
fact. Well, to tell you the truth, I 1 McFarland, convenors; Mesdames W. 
hardly knew how to break the news j F. Cockshutt, Ames, F. Ryerson, D. 
gently. I knew it would upset you and Adams, T. James Neill, Cowan, Heath 
mother very much. I ask you not to Verity, Long, Miss G. McFarland.

. worry for my sake as well as your Terrace Hill, Miss Beattie, conven- 
I own. Well, lad, you will see by the or. No list yet.
I above that I am in England, and also Terrace Hill, Beyond Hospital: 
being treated splendidly by the above Mrs. C. Taylor and Mrs. Oxtaby. 
society. Before the war broke out, the North Ward—Three Divisions:
hospital was the country seat of Mr. Mesdames Buck and Sutherland, con- 
Singer, the well known machine mak- venors; Mrs. W. Watt, Mrs. Ma- 
er. I have enclosed a p.c. of the above bon, Mrs. Haley, Mrs, Towers, Mrs. 
so that you will be able to see for . L. Harris, Mrs. H. Whitehead, Miss 
yourself what sort of a place it is. Christie, Miss Wisener. Mrs. C. 
The cross indicates the ward I am in. j Cook, Richmond St to G.T.R.—Mrs. 
Well Geo. I am in the best of health G. Elliott, Mrs. F. Benedict, Mrs. 
and spirits, and my wound is get- 1 Goodwin, Mrs. Widdup, Mrs. A. 
ting on splendid, and if all goes well 
I hope to be out within two or three 
weeks. Harry has said that he was 
anxious to get up to the front, but I 
am afraid he will soon want to come 
down again, especially when he get- 
some of those Jack Johnsons burst
ing over his head. I shall be zery 
pleased when it is all over, for it is 
not a war, it is simply a murder, 
more so, now that the Germans are 
using those gases. It is simply terrible 
to see the agony of these poor fellows 
in the hospital that thave been gassed 
by the Germans. Well, I must bring 
this short note to a close, hoping you 
will excuse the scribbling as I am lay
ing down writing. So with best wishes 
to all at home, I remain your loving 
and affectionate brother.

pital in American Wc «men’s Hospital. 
He is one of a family’ of five now on 
active service.

Forte
I

We are showing a 
swell line of Eng
lish Silver. Goods 
that will last a life
time, and will not 
melt away if you 
happen to leave 
them on a hot stove 
We will be pleased 
to have you call and 
see these goods.

FromCutcliffe, Miss McWhinnie.
Armories to Richmond—Mrs. W. 
Strong, Mrs. Detwiler, Mrs. T. Ky- 
erson, Mrs. Burrows, Mrs. F, Hart
ley, Mrs. N. D. Neill, Mrs. Devlin, 
Mrs. Taylor.

Eagle Place—Grs. George Ward, 
convenor, Mrs. F. Kerr, Mrs. Geo. 
Wedlake, Mrs. Smith, Mrs Edwards, 
Mrs. Hamilton and others.

West Brantford—Mesdames Morri
son and Miss Leinster, convenors. 
Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Wilde, Miss 
Harold and Miss L. Jones.

Holmedale—Mrs. T. H Jones. Con
venor, Mrs Brewster. Mrs. Hurley, 
Mrs. W. D. Schultz, Mrs. Varey, Mrs. 
Andrews, Mrs Rowe, Mrs. Force.

E.H. NEWMANS SONS
Grand Trunk Railway 

Official Watch Inspectors, 
Fine Watch Repairing

Musicians at Plymouth, Mich., re
fuse to play in “dry" towns.JACK.
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Wash Cloths. Reg. 
15c. Special.......... 10cPond’s Cream. Reg. 

35c. Special........ 27cWater Glass. Reg. 
15c. Special......... 10c

Hot Water Bottles. Reg.
$2.00.
Special

Enos Fruit Salts. 
Reg. $1.00. Special 73c10cOlive Oil. Reg. 15c. 

Special ................... $1.00 Smith had told him a few days previ- joyed. Miss H.
ously that he would not allow his wife usually delightful manner. Miss A. 
to make a will. Smith told him that Ryerson gave a very interesting read- 
he also was surprised when he found ing and Misses Marlatt and Williams

The will, rendered very entertaining piano so- 
A splendid victrola had been 

loaned for the occasion by Mr. Davies 
The next witness was dressed in and supplied entertaining music dur- 

George Joseph Smith, indicted on the khaki He was Dr. Burrows, now of ing the proceedings.
the Army Medical Corps, who arrived

sangBrides in Bath
Case Up AgainTiz (for sore feet). 

Reg. 25c- Special 18c Baking Powder. Reg. 25c. 
Special

Shampoo Powders. Reg. 10c. 
Special BOATS FIRED ORthe will after her death. -...... - —

said the witness, left everything to los. 
Smith.2 for 25c 2 FOR 15c London, June 25.—The trial of

Abbey’s Salts. Reg. A Q — 
60c. Special........ aOv 18cNature’s Remedy. 

Reg. 25c. Special.
charge of having murdered his three ”ke "Xrmy Medical Corps, who arrived The Ladies’ Aid of the church had special wire to The Courier.

Miss1 Burnham * for tt^ediT isdue^” ^ * ^er.in, June 25,
the evidence relating to the death of insurance and that he had found her ------------— —............ Kreuzze.tung in a Ion g edUona^ to
Beatrice Mundy, one of the three vie- b a first-class risk. Dr. Burrows WH*** ; day attacks the Lo.tfl lat/.- venturcd
tims, having been completed. The last . returning immediately to France. 1 t I Agency, because the latter ventured
witness in this connection was a ___ .. -------------------------- f M/iff1 thO 2 | to question whether it might not po
Portsmouth banker, who testified that *■**-■* e-lMC- I itically be wise to grant the requests
the prisoner had opened an account — . ■*->., 4- Ie I °f the United States that submarine
SkSTtirWf »s-So ™,h,ræ Garden Party | City Polled | *rafMSTS

atst. Andrew,s
of Beatrice Mundy’s estate, according "XAZo C overdue wages to Freeman Shackle- « read the offending
to testimony. . <*3 tJULLCOo ton at the police court this morning ad,Y®: , _ m,arantee

“We now begin the Alice Burnham _____________ t ’To give such a guarantee
story,’’ remarked the trial judge, al- narf with Üie cash simply permit the shipment l
luding to the second alleged victim. The garden party held at St. An- p Mgx whjte id out two dollars ther war munitions under cover

The first witness on this phase of drew’s church last evening was a per- for riding on the sidewalk, and Joe few American passengers.__
the case was a Southsea insurance { success. There were about three Ballasz settled with John Molnar over NEW WAR LOAN
thaT it waCs !n‘tTat Vac” °thatSm?th hundred present, and everyone helped a debt of sixty dollars with the resMt th,

, was introduced to Miss Burnham to swell the coffers as much as pos- ^ a charge of conversion was d,s- Londoni June 25_The £l50,000,000
who promptly took out $5,000 worth sible, for the proceeds were to e perc David answered a charge of ($750,000,000) in rough numbers of the
of life insurance which she said was given to the Simdav achool children s Percy David «-werea ^ ^ £ has b|en applied for at
for the benefit of her mother. fund. The refreshment booth and a mg ne sp p , London banks alone up to noon

“Next day,” said the witness, candy table were the most popular, further gone into on w y acu t<> a statement pub-
“Smith married Miss Burnham.” The ladies who had charge of the pro- tijST RECEIVED lishedin the Evening Standard. The

Six weeks later according to the ceedings were Mesdames Hawthorne, Jusl nnnliration in other wordswitness. Smith wrote to him announ- Montgomery, Milne Brandon Me- A big shipment of men s tan and the requests^ the millions, are being
cing that his wife had died in her bath. Ewen Buck, Burbank, Crooks, Gner patent Oxfords all sizes and on a | the eq next week. The pre-
Smith subsequently visited him and son, Taylor, Thompson, Symons and j food last ; regular $4-oo and $450 Jd subscriptions is mostly
produced his wife’s will, whereupon, T,paon. | shoes. Sale price -49- Voles bhoe , { „ or moderate amounts,
the witness expressed surprise because! The programme was also much en- ; Co., 122 Colborne Street.

D.D.D. Reg. $1.00. rTQ 
Special...............  I t/v

Toilet Paper, large rolls. 
Reg. 10c- 
Special. .

Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets- 
Reg. 25c. Special.

Infants’ Delight Soap. Reg. 
10c.
Special.

5 for 25c 17c2 FOR 15c
Talcum Powder. Reg. 25c. 

Special
Palm Olive Soap. Reg. 15c 

a cake.
Special

Ever-Ready Shaving Stick.
Reg. 25c.
Special..

2 for 25c10c 18c
Dr. King's Tooth Paste. 

Reg. 25c.
Special .

wouldCorylopsis Face Powder. 
Reg. 75c.
Special . 16cBulb Syringe. Reg. 

75c. Special.......... 49c39c1
t

*

BULLER BROS
108 COLBORNE STREET

Machine ’Phone 1357Bell ’Phone 1357

V-

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A Trial Cake of Palmolive Soap for the Asking

Come Early and Get Your Share

BULLER BROS.

Of
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White Corduroy Velvet, 
27 in. wide. Sale price

75c

The Di 
of a 

Execu
The duties of the ejd 

be explained explicitly! 
but unless the indiviq 
and the business experj 
executor is of a high stl 
estate is not administer] 
torily or economically 
why the best appoint™ 
ecutor is this companj 
details.

The Trusts and 1 
Company, l™

-HEAD OFFICE: Toroi
FAMES J. WARREN, E. B.| 

Preelder t. Gei

BRANTFORD BRi
T. H. MILLER, Mai

114 Dalhousie St

r BOM
Insura

There are many
owning property m
who might he sivlij 

from bjheavy I- 
dynamite outrages.
have occurred in nth 
dian cities.

We will he pie 
make a proposal to

Jno. S. Dowlin:
Brantford, O

OUR B

Motor T
is for long disl 
moving and the i 
handling of Pit 
Furniture, etc.
We do all hint 
teaming and cai

A

J. T. Burr
CARTER and TEA
226 - 236 West

PHONE 365

There is excitement sfl 
Mich., over coal found 01

owner’s land.

The Bran
CAPITAL

Owned a 
Loan

EX EC LIT 
TRU

Call

Royal Loan
or write

Cut Rate 
Store

Cut Rate 
Store

$1.25 Silk Poplins 79c
One lot. about 300 yards, of Silk 

Poplins, 36 inches wide, in black and 
colors. This silk is sold at 
$1.25. Our sale price................. 79c

Parasol Specials Saturday
5 dozen Ladies’ Parasols, steel rod, 

patent runner, taffeta cloth top, nat
ural wood handles. Regular 
$1.25. On sale Saturday at. 79c

Shantung Silk, natural 
color, 30 in. wide, for

50c
4

Special Line of Dress Goods 
for Saturday’s Selling

10 pieces Dress Material, 40 in. wide, good 
range of colors. Worth 50c. Sale price....................... 29c

3 pieces All Wool French Serge, 40 to 45 inches wide, 
in cream, black and navy. Worth 75c. Sale 
price.......................................... ............................... 59c

2 pieces Tweed Suiting for boys’ wear, 27 in. 
wide. Special sale price..................................................... 50c

All Wool Voiles in black and colors, fine make. CfA,» 
Regular 75c. For.................................................................  vU.V

J. M. Young & Co’y
Agents for New Idea PatternsTelephone 351 and 805

Month-End Sale 
in Carpet Dept.

Month-End Sale of Whitewear
10 dozen Ladies’ Voile and Crepe Waists, white ground with black coin spot and silk 

tie, roll collars, all sizes. Sale price ..........................................................................................................

Night Gowns 59c
Ladies’ Night Gowns, made of 

nainsook, neck and sleeves face 
trimmed. Sale 
price ...................

Children's White Lawn Dresses, daintily trimmed with lace and embroidery and tucks, QQz* 
sizes 1 to 14 years, several styles. Reg. $1.25 to $2.25. To clear at................................................................. i/OU

Children's Print and Gingham Dresses, in light and dark colors, sizes 1 to 8 years. Reg.
75c and $1.00. Sale price............................................................................................................................................ eJt/V

98c
A few remnants of 4-yard wide Lin

oleums, well assorted patterns, enough 
in some lengths for kitchen or dining
room, all to clear at 20 to 30% off 
regular price.

Remnants and sample ends of cur
tain materials, all greatly-reduced.

Hammocks and Matting all at 
clearing prices.

A complete awning attached to your 
window for $3.95 complete.

Corset Covers 
25c

White Cotton Corset Covers,

Underskirts 98c
Ladies’ White Cotton Crepe 

and Pique Underskirts, lace and 
embroidered flounce trimmed, 
all lengths. Regular $1.25 QQs* aCC tnmmC(' a slzcs- OKp 
and $1.75. For.................VOC Reg. 35c. Sale price....

i

36 inch Indian Head 12 l-2cSummer Dresses at 
Sale Price Three pieces of White Indian Suiting, 36 in. wide, always "I 

sold at 18c yard. Sale price, yard...............................................*1

Month End Sale of Wash Voiles 1 
and Crepes

Over 1,000 yards of Voiles and Crepes, all new material, all the 
newest patterns and shades. Worth up to 50c and 60c yard. QQ<v
Sate price, yard............................................................................................. eJe/V

THEY CONSIST OF ]

Ladies’ and Misses’ Waslr‘Dresses, 
made of linen, chambry and gingham, 
all good styles and in all sizes. Worth 
up to $4.00. Sale 
price.....................

Ladies’ Dresses, made of voile, 
crepe, muslin and organdy, printed 
floral and stripped patterns, trimmed 
with lace yoke, velvet rib
bon, etc. Sale price...............

Ladies’ House Dresses with Cap, 
made of gingham and print, all QQp 
sizes. Sale price............................

Ladies’ White Wash Skirts, plain 
tailored styles, all lengths, etc. QCp 
Sale price....................... ..............  i/OU

Linen Motor and Dust Coats, sev
eral styles to choose from.
Sale price..... $6.50, $7.50 to

Palm Beach Suits, all new 
styles, at

(.

$1.957>.4

II

$2.98 Printed Cotton Voiles, 40 in. wide, white grounds with pink, blue - 
and hclio rosebud patterns, never sold less than 50c yard.
Sale price, yard........................................................................................

Colored Crepes, in pink, pale blue, black, Alice blue. OQ/i
Worth 60c yard. Sale price, yard.,...................................................  OtZU

White Voiles, lace cloths, Marquisette, over 20 pieces in the OQ/v 
lot. Worth 50c and 60c yard. Sale price, yard - 0«7U

39cjm mX IA

M:

White Vesting 15c Yard$10 5 pieces of Fancy White Vesting, 29 in. wide, high mercerized 
finish, in stripe and small patterns. Worth up to 22c yard. "I C _ 
Sale price, yard................................................... ........................................ -Lt/U$10$9.50 and

White Silk Crepe $100Silk Moire Skirting 39c
Silk Moire Skirting, in greys, red, green and fawn, 27 in.

wide. Regular 75c. Sale price................. ................................................
Black Moire Skirting. 36 in. wide.

Sale price ....................... ................................................................................

39c 36 in. wide White Silk Crepe, washable. Regular $1.50. 
Sale price.................... i......................................................................... $1.00

65c Duchess Satin 
89c

Colored Nets lor 
Yokes, SleevesFancy Sunshades

Fancy Summer Sunshades, in good range of colorings QQ«
and choice handles, ot clear at;....................... $2.00, $1.19 and Oi/U

Children's Sunshades to clear

All Black Duchess Satin, 36 in. 
wide, Lyons dye, bright finish. 
Regular $1.50. On sale

Colored Nets, 36 in. wide, in 
Alice, grey, brown, navy, hclio. 
Regular 75c. Sale 
price ........................19c 89c 29c75c, 50c, 25c andat at

Saturday Specials | J. M. YOUNG & CO. | Saturday Specials
■ ' L -...... ........... -..... ■ ---- - ■

Saturday Specials
From Month-End Sale
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